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THIS WEEK.
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
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SALE

SHIRTS

STRAW flflT.
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

6JJohnson
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

TUB DAILY JOURNAL

uoKEcrt bhotuurh
TUESDAY, AUCSirSTS, 18051.

I)lly, Year $3.00, Advance
Dally, Foui Months Advnnoo
Weekly, Year 31.00, Advance

CURRENT EVENTS.

Hliou inantifnctiirurM from parlH
country confurmieo Phila-

delphia todevlfti mcaiiH ronton'
their buninen rotiumtirntlve bain.

niovemunt
tnken Shoe MuiuifactitrorH' Awo
dlntlon Cincinnati, which luldrtwRcd

othorniinllur orKiinl.ntioiiH
United Btntuff, advance

nrlouof hlilun other mnturhil
paid roimonslblo Hinnll
nrontM realized Mioo innmifnc
tureiu during yoftr
Opinion) iitnonn iminufiictururH
divided whutliur
ndvlxuble boldly ndvnnee price
hIichmi cover added
clienpon (Utility hIiooh.

that IhiiiK other muni
'done Iminulintoly, nsmirlod
leading uiniiiifuctururA they have
inadu profit wince 185(7.

QucaUoiih great imporlunce
Itoninn Catholic Total Alwitluoiico I'nlon

America iIIkmihwhI
twenty-nint- h annual convention, which
oponn Chicago three day' huh-hIoi- i.

mutter iiionI interuMlulll
election ollhorH ttiiifiiinir

year, priiHont iironlilunt
ganization HlHhop Tlemey, Hurt
font, known cor-Ioii- m

oii'kmHIuii election llmhop
Tlernuy developed,
thnt woHtorn duleimtoH eager

woHtorn forward
place. lom'Mjrauco movement

plniHeri dlMmimtd
phuiH bust ruibiititiitoH
wiloon uoiiHldorcd. Since
yeiir' convention union
ilcnlh iiiomI ardent inlluen-tln- l

memlMjrs iMinun
HMiop Watterwm, ColumliUH.
tixuraiwM convention legln

o'clock tomorrow morning with
celubrutfon nolumn Holy
Name Cathedral. IiuhIiuxw

convention begin to-

morrow afternoon womiluilu
Frlduy morning. Sattirdny dole-gnte-

take uxciimlou Mil-

waukee whnlulmrk Christopher
CohimhiiH.

Ainuterdnui, Holland, Intarnu.
tlouul CougntN (lynecolog)'

begun third annual meeting
with nttendiiiiee prominent phy
hlolnim tmrgooini from nearly every
part civilized world. Among

neorwlltetl delegutun from Amurlcst
Charltm IttHtd, CliiHn-nul- l

Me.Murtry, LouUtvllh;
Wunlftr, 1'ilUhurg;

CnmtuiiH. Dutrolt;
DiivlH, lllrmliigluuiij
iilng, IndlumiiMjllH Clinton
CuHhlug, WuHhiiigtHii,
aonurwa petwlon four day.

Toletlu, ImlnwtW iHilwIay
oroivilM with visitor

carnival, whluli continue! through
week, KhilHirutu urmugumiiitt

Ifavolwou oomplutiHl ftwIivlthM,
proeeedii dvotl

fund thut Itelug ruined coming
Ohio Centennial Kxivositkm. ear-nlv- ul

held armory
building gmumU adjoining.
wiiiqii lltttHl booths
thwitrhuil tuhlbitlniut, ooneert
other forma entertainment. Uncle

Mi rHow

worth

mm--

CUKAWr

&6o.
lure of the program will he nn elnbornte
Mpcctaculnr reproduction of thu battle of
Han Juan. Owing to the reduced rail
road rates the city in already filling up
with fdrungertj. Among the vlflllor
are thu member of the Hocking Valley

Association, and (iovuruor
HuhIiiioII and tdaff and inemberH of thu
elate centennial commiMnu are ex- -

ectel to vixit Hie city In'fore the con
cIuhIoii of the carnival.

There la more Catarrh in Uilw hcc-lli- m

of the country tlimi ull other
put together, und until tiie lurit

few yenrH wus supposed to lie Incur
able. For u great ninny yearn doctors
profiounced it a local dfsouno, und pre-
scribed local retncdioH, und by con-Htant- ly

falling to cure with Leal
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science bus proven catarrh lo ben
constitutional (llannsu, and therefore
requires constitutional ticiitmonl.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, uiuniifacltircd by.
F. J. Clionoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
tho only conotltutlonal cure on the
market. It Ih taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaipoonful
It acts directly on the blood end inn-coi-

surface of the system. They of-

fer one hundrci' dollars for any case
It falls to cure. .Send for circulars
and testimonials. Addros,

. F. J. CI I KN B Y Si CO., Toludo, O.
Sold by Drm-gN- drc
Hall's Family 1'ills arc the bust,

PHESS OPINIONS.

AMurU lliitli'l, Dnin:
Tho people are not concerning them-rvlvu- tt

with the partisan aspects of the
change In the war department. Wlmt
tliey want is a secretary of war who
shall ho order Philippine affairs that
cougresH may proceed uuhampenNl to a
lluai nettlementof thu I'hillppiuu prob-
lem. Secretary I toot has, theretore, an
exceptional opxirtunity for distinction.
It in safe to say that he will receive due
credit for good service. Ho will not Iki
criticised unless he dovclot shortcom
ings iiiMiiamllug criticism.

Bui'ruMieiitn Hi id

Willliim Waldorf Antor will always ls
remeiulsjruil in the United K lutes as "a
true iMtriot," for "he left his country
for his country's good."

Ilaylmi llimtl.
(iovuruor (leer Iiiih arranged to pre-

sent each one of the boyti of the Sec-

ond Oregon reglmuut, a hronu uimlal,
to be iniide of a cannon captured in the
I'hillppiuu Islands.

DilHir l)linlrlit
Hryau plnulug (!nrtur IlarriMin in

noiulnatloii nt thu UAtlumil convention
would Iw nn nut worthy of thu iiiau,iunl
would make thu Huuuultuti shudder.

Dufur IHtliilr
Klihu ltoot the new Sii'retary of wur,

bus for twenty years Ikkiii the most
uuttsl counsel for the Standard Oil Co.,
Whiskey Trusts iud other similar cor-
porations In their legul fight uHiiist thu
jsMiple.

AlurU .w, HfiK

One of ti irmurkaltli HlUtiiile
of Uh udiuiiiUirHlkHi U It dinMMillou
tSdoivryUiinK It umh Hitdnut imws-IwiH-ir

moil. ler)uiM Mr. MrKinluy
will Ih slilo to get along without their
UMtkUiuM, IhiI it is more prolwhle
there'll eouiw a time when Uiu prwUlent
will wish ho Imd ilwwn tlnm n little
inurt tMiirtMiv.

A Salem ItepitbliuMii NKr HMys

Mayhapthe Sentinel wus Umi iiilck in
giving the asylum iniUMgeiiient crtilit
for even a small ehuugti for the letter.
It wus thoiiMht fur a tiinw thut the line
livery of the institution whs off the
street nt thu behest of the nduiiiilstni-lieu- ,

but the itresumptiou whs urroutHxis.
The state's tine rigs have been off to the
mountains with an outing jwrly oom-HMo- d

from the olllcial family. Of
mure the statu mppliwl horMW, rien,
fiHul, driver, luueheon, etc.

Mum JimIb ThvIhi' mul MiMM l.llllu
iCruig, nf MacWy. went to YhiiiiIhh t- -

my nir an ituiing.

CONOMY
muk.lt is your time worth? How much

lue our Xrength' I our money
saving llicse oucsttons will all be

aniwered to jour entire satisfaction if ou use

Gii?sT
Washing Powder

In your cleaning. It will do your woik in half the tunc,
with half the labor, and at half the cost of swp or any
otljer6 cleanser. It will make your housework easy aud
sav;eoi many an hour of worry.

& CCet economy buy our large package.

ITHF N. K. rAIRRANK fOMPANY
U0Jtti.1l
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SPLENDID WRITE-U- P

Here Are Editorial Notices to Be

Proud of.

How Oregon and Her People Appear In
the Eyes of Eastener?.

Oreonlnns are ix?ouHnr. So thinks
the editor of the Urbann Citizen and
Gazette, of Ohio, which says:

"Some of the peculiar nuittern here
are the things the ieoplo ent ami
drink. They linvo baked Salmon,
mountain lnnib, with mint, highly cul
tivated frogs, spiced crawfish, which are
verv palatable, but which look horrid ;

ovstur toddies, soring chicken, clams
from tho soft Pacific mki, etc. and in
fruits , plums, penclies, cherries, pniuos,
strawborrios, rasplxirries, all are very
lino, some, of them 8tiorior to our Ohio
products, esecin1ly tho cherries. In
drinks they use native wines, white and
red, a peculiar beverage which is sielled

orange elder, another which
they cull .Manhattan nxritertuil, mid
Hull Hun water.

"The phenomenal peculiarly of these
looplo of tho north wost is their amaz-

ing hopitnlity. We know little of it in
the east. When you realizo that those
people came more than COO miles to
meet us, that they chartered the hotels
to entertain us, that thu great Oregon
Knllroad A Navigation company lias not
only furnished us free transnrtntion
over their road, but sent out their en-

gines, engineers, passenger agents and
commissariat to meet us and ask us to
take those courtesies and to carry us
free of all charges over the Columbia
valley, you will liegin to understand
something of the nature of our welcome
to Oregon.

"We thought that Ohio was the 'whole
thing' ami wo hear good words for the
grand Iluckeye statu from all quarters,
hut it really does lack tho .snow capped
mountains and the magnificent flowers
and fruits and the heavy drapery of foil

age and tlioeiUable temperature of this
wonderful land. As tho colored brother
remarked, 'I am powerfully taken with
'Oregon and thu 'slou.'

"Cattle, wheat, hay, horses, oats.
swine, lumber, gold dust, npples, hops
and cheese are the principal products,
all going up in the value beyond a hun-

dred thousand dollars of production last
your.

"Wo venture to say that nowhere on
earth do roses grow in such )erfectlon
as In Oregon. The climate seems to be
just right. The ladies of the delegation
have simply gone wild over them. Kvcry
Knstern lady you see has an armful of

roses."

"Itelurning home almost lo o tired to
think, thu writer cannot do the trip
justice, with its suHiralmudauce of items
of Interest," says the Gazette and Im-

porter, of Odell, 111. "Hut then it
would take all the adjectives hi the dic-

tionary, all thu colors of the jKiint pots
and all the promiscuous prevaricators of

the Pacific csist to iiroisirly color the
delightful details of the journey."

We take the following splendid write-u- p

from the Waterhsi, Indiana, Press
of Aug. It:

"On the morning of the 11th we ar-

rival al Kugcuu fur breakfast where
one of the most uuiiue uutertaluiuetits
bud Isjon provided. Adjoining the rail-
road station stands a 'hutte, that is a
high hill resembling a mountain, the
meaning of the won! Isung 'alone", aris-
ing out of the i enter of a most lovely
valley, covered with the varied green of
thu thu growing harvest. On this emi-
nence is a grove, and the citizens had
prewired a long table on the shady side.
Sportsmen, the night previous, had
caught a supply of rainbow trout.
Large jkiiis, like those used in n sugar
eaiup, were placed over trenches In the
ground, und these fish, rolled in Hour
and fried In a mixture of lard and butter
by the Indies of the little city, wore
served hot, and to u.iv they were delic-
ious hardly does citsftt to the patriotic
poonlu who preisired the meal.

The emphatic indorsement of the
fraternity was placed iimiii this tiuiuuo
meal, served in the invigorating
outdoor air, on the top of this wonder-
ful formation of nature, from which is
afforded u Umutiful view of the valley
Him tlie thriving ivn ol r.ugcuo, sit-uut-

mi thu south Inink of the Willa-
mette river. It is one of the thoroughly
live tow us of county, in, 000 popu-
lation, with SKJ.OOO in the country. Not
mi large hut that a new comer can grow
uii with it, mid yet so situated that it
will never Im a dead town. It has all
the Industries and advantages of an
eastern town of like proportions, includ-
ing electric lights, manufactories, (sinks
and a progrotgive people. It lain a fine
system of public kchools, the state uni-
versity is located here, und it Is a health-
ful pluoe in which to live.

The county almonds In plenty of
water (Miwer, slid the jsjoplo of

llw city offer greet Inducements fur
Kuatorn Ksiile to make their homes
with them. lMiie county is rioh hi ag-
riculture; over one million of dollars
marks the annual receipts foruuttlo,
horses and hogs. Wnuat i the leading
product, and oats, hay, hoi mul fruit,
with other product!, mid to the receipts,
it is H delightful dHoeto live and the
climate ooioes under the iutlueuce of
the ocvNii, not mile away.

OAOVOliXJV..
iWita ? I IM lw Htw Afrm Bwttorr (AAiSSk

THEUULLDOQ.

HclsaQooJ Companion, aud Is Loyal
to the Death.

A ruMl lovur uf tlo( U wpt tu )mv n
jkwfisnimv an to typo, but hu is npt akni
U Im fotnl of nil gool dog!, no uutUr
WliHt Uls CIUW 01 tlllStr SWl'llll HirOHM
in the worhl. Tho iltlotir is vory HRn

in tbid m,inl tho truly pulkuit ihuh lit
limy prefer Uuw iyw and fnlr luiir tu

' opimrtw, but hi hwtrt giw wit to
.ih women wlko nm ool Ikwmiiim tlivy
.m- - Moiut'ii awl ImhisM tli)' nro xok1.
I" l ho UllHtitiHtSiil, HH ttfftUH fur
lollin; mm n pm,ftrim oj tat), for
tiif imlUlog in not symmntfiwil, k nut

. KnU'WsU. Hlktl SUMMtioHM uplMMnt to lwk
lutoltttfOHsiM, A Unit liW iiit.'lligjsneti,

4 h..Hvsr, Uktrw i morv thuu this nnt

opinion J about hla affection and loyaltA
there can be no doubt whatever. His
affection knows neither hesitation,
wavering nor change, and ho is a rare
comrade. He is not noisy, he is not
nervous, and he is not given to demon-
stration. He fills the requirements
thnt Kmerson formulated as to perfect
companionship. He does not need to
speak to show his sympathy, lie can
toll you what he wishes to say with his
little eyes and he can be clouquont with
thewtugings of his stump tail. This
kind ofa companion is not such that
commends himself to all iHjrsons, for
there are thoce in the world who like
chatterers and consider the unending
small talk of the drawing-roo- the high-
est and most pleasurable expression of
human wit. For such as these the bull-
dog is not likely to have tho greatest
attractions. Let such have a frolicsome
dog or kitten that will chase its tail.
Hut the bulldog is a good companion for
a quiet man of a thoughtful and philo-
sophic cast of mind. The bulldog will
not disturb his musings, the bulldog
willnotsay the wrong thing at n time
when silence is precious, for the bulldog
rarely seake. When bo does he is
short, though not sharp, in his com-

munication, aiid is wry much to the
purism'. Criterion.

Tuttle Never Overlooks Himself,
l'lirtlamt Dittjafli;

It is stated that tho Oregon boys wore
prompted in thoir desire to bo mustered
out in San Francisco by reason thnt
Hkhhj In authority never so much as rec-

ognized them when they wore doing he-

roic duty on the field of Isittle and re
ceiving the plaudits ol the whole coun-
try. The authorities of all other states,
when rcfwrts were sent out of their en-
gagement, alwavs sent them encourag-
ing messages In liebalf of the state
which they were serving. The failure
in doing so on the jsirt of our state off-
icials no'doubt was purely an oversight,
but Adjutant-Genera- l Tuttle did not
overlook the opportunity to get to Sail
Francisco and make an exhibit of him-
self nt the exK)iise of the state. Had lie
done this, it would have Isjcii a great
calamity to himself.

(The editor of the alsive acr has a
son n the Second Oregon. J

Watt Ship, tho Humbler man. and
Paul Hauser are at Wilhoit Springs for
a few days.

.John T. .SIiiiiioii, nu attorney and
city recorder of Sheridnn. was u Snloin
visitor yesterday, Mr. Simpoii Is a half
brother to the late Oregon jioet, Fain
Simpon.

PMJMK7!M!MM!3Sll '".JKtii t T

The Olant Despair.
One of the iiiont hor-

rible things about the
nervous diseases to which
women are peculiarly
subject is the sense or
overwhelming desnnir

which they bring upon the mind
A woman's mental condition is

directly and powerfully nflectcd by
m any aliment of the delicate, special

ortr.itM of her sex. Such a difficulty
not only racks her body with pain and suf.
fcrinif but burdens her with mental anguish
which words can hardly describe.

Thousands of women have had a similar
experience to that of Sirs. IJurath A.
Williams, of Westport, Oldham Co., Kv..
in which the use of Dr. Pierce's wonderful
"Favorite Prescription," by imparting
health and strength to the feminine organ-
ism, has not only restored complete vigor
and capacity to the bodily powers but has
also given renewed brightness aud buoy,
uucy of spirit

" I suffered for over a year," nays Mr. Williams,
"with ImllurKtlon anil nervous prostration. I
wi unable to rat or sleep, I tried several phys-
icians, but they only helped me fur a short time.
A friend advised me In take Or fierce's I'avorlle
Prescription, Dr I'ierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and ' TeUets,' I commenced taklug the
medicine last May Took three bottles of the
'I'avorlle Prescription.' three of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery and three vials of the ' Pel-
lets,' and am now feeling better than I have for
two )ers. Have a good appetite, sleep well,
and do uot suffer from Imlljjotlon or nervous,
uess. I have gained seven and a half pounds
since taklug these medicine. I have rccoiu-tneude- d

Or I'ierce's medicine to several ladles,
one of whom Is uow taking It and is being
greatly benefited."

University of Oregon

Tuition Free.
First term boulns Sent. IS. 18(10.

Kxcullont courses in Anolont ntu)
Modern Languages, Soloncos Mutho
unities utc. GiKluiitoe) from the tenth
grade and from ull accredited schools
admitted without examination.

Students mil fully prepared loonier,
win take studios In which they nre
deficient, lu tho Kugcuu City High
School.

For witulofc ties and further Informa-
tion, address the ProMdent or Hon. J.
J. Will ton, See. Kugcuo, Oregon.

8 1 7w eod dly

"Sweet Home"
If you want fresh home made candy,

iuuurenm, ice cold summer drinks, or a
good ulgnr will at thu "Sweet Home"
No. !" Commercial street. 7 SO tf

Tho Dost Proscription for Malaria'
Chill SiMt rVvortsa IwMlU o( tlHrliTSTK-LSM- i

CHILL Til.Mft It U alMnlr liou and
uumitwia a uwt(vt hum Mrrn, RAly

vrw If tt Aw im 1

JERSEY BULL.
Full WwA Jersey, services for swikmi

uitly f 1, siKtt ohsIi. (timer of Thirteonht
ami Center strMto.
5 ti llu own 1 Soi,,

BED FRONT LIVERY

Firstvlass Feed and Boarding
stables,

11 OOHMtiltUIAl.lbTKKKT.
.SALRM, OUR.

Wm. ULLREY, Prop,;

Best Rigs, for Commercial Men
StaWM la aa tsWk HMMlmiaasaMo.

OifSufo tOUHtsi anil tmiiirnrt.itila r
fnrlarlliwttwl family drlrluvr a sro
laltor, nsrrbMHJsui hy day, wkOr HMinUi awTboAt f aU6raU
U'tiursiiiutod. j--i ti

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. JHL OIACK
IDentiet,

Sucoesser to Dr. j. M. Keene, old White
Comer, Sabm, Or . Part ie desiring superio
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
in eipccial request.

ALBERT A JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ROOMS 1 'AND a, OKAY HI.K.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

POItTLAND, OltB

For Hlem und vlolnltjr leave onlora at Oco
C. Will's Muilo Blore.

Sal on Water (lit.,

OFFICF, C1TV HALL
For water seivlce apply at olltcc. BiP.

payable monthly in advance. MaVe
complaints at the rff

You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
With one exception the through

trains or the Burlington Route
ure almost Invariably well-fille- t.

The exception Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. On the limited
there is usually room und to
spare.

Don't Infer that It ls neither
so line, nor so fast, as ANY train
of ANY other line between St
Paul und Chicago. On the con
trury, there Is no more beautiful
train In America. It bus electric
light, stc'itu heat, wldo vestibules,
the most satisfactory dining-ca- r

service on the continent mid
lower berth or everybody,

A. C. SHELDON.
C.en'l Arent, Portland, Or.

DEPART TIStK HCltl't.WK. :AitmK
I'OII l Krom Portlmul

la.t suit ljiko. Denver H. Uurth
Mull Omaha Kansax City, HtG'llipm

S p. Ill ImlK.t liicaoanil Kast, I

Hrxv Walla Walla, Hpokniie. MIiuih SK- -
kitne hiII, Ml. Paul. Diilutlt, Mit kxnn

FlKr autre Chicago ami wit. !S5'i.W p m
a. in.

ocbaS 8t"iTM"3irriTs.
p m. Pur Han I'rntidUoii, I p. IS

Hat) vvery tlvo day.
Sn m TOLUMlTlA ltfVKir
AV Ui...l uruiiul I 11. in.
Hat 11 r- - 1T11 Aalnriii and way lnd)Hii, ox Bun.
. ""J
lu p. m

Iajhvci ArSn-lo-

salm I WILiaSIKlTK ItlVllll
la mil rortlMitd, .NeuMrg aud wuyG p. in.

ITiu IjinillnK". jiona
Tim Wed

ami tirttj Krl
1UH, III Tu
Muu Fur Pay luu Tli u r

Wl
Krl 1:18 pm

KtHu"
l.fai WILbAMHTTK III V Kit lm

Halt-i- CurvHllla Allxliy anil Way Mn, m.
111 Thu. l'oiiilN. .Men

Hut Wl
3 p. ml 'aad Frl

WILLAMETTE KIVEK DIVISION
Daily liosts to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg t.'itv
if the steamers are delayed there 00 ud
trip tickets to all points in Oregon. Wssb'ng
tun, or Califurnl a. Connection made at Pert
land with all rail, ocean nnrivcr I nice

W. H.HUKLDUKl.
Oen'l Pas. Agt. Portlarst, Ot.(. M. mWEUS. Agwit, Trade street Joel

Salen.
IKJ1SF. & IIAKKEK.

City Agenu.

A Few Interesting Facts
Wlten peuple are etintemnlrtins a trie

whether on busuies or pleasure, they natur
ally want the 1km service obtainable so lar
as speed, .comfort ami safety is concern).
Employes of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve ihe public uml our trains are t
operated so as to make clo e eoniwclitm
with diverging line at all junciUm points. '

I'ulhntn Palace Sl(fsng ami Chair cars j

on through trains. I

Dining car xrvtce uuexcelUsl, Mtalsl
a la Carte,

In erdes to obtain this lim-ck- s Mivice, '

ask the dokot agent tu tell you a Iwkst jover '

TUB WISCONSIN CBNTRAL LINES
!

and ) will mtke dirert ewuMHtosw at J

at. tor nseaij, ansj nil
poutts RaK.
Fur any luitscr infonvatien call o' any

tktot agent or eoncMKHW1 with
J AS. It)SD,

Genwal las, Aswt.
MiLwaiiku. Wm,

is. jAs. a. cixx:k,
Ctswisl Aient,

MiSlSk Sstreol,
pbktianu. Orb,

O. H. LANB
Merchant TailOp

'
V7 STATB STKktltT.

riSulU $15 and upwards,
PauU $3 and upwards

Notice.
I have for sale on my H wall

Ranoli 3Q0 tons of A I Qlavaray at $4.00 iiortn In thu ftalct.
PIMNK DURBIN.

& J

lYlOWTEZUMA

Is a beautiful dappled chestnut 10

bauds high, aud weighs 171)0 lbs. He is
a jiorlect all purpose horse.

Will be at Huffman's stable, Salem,
Saturday of each week in July and Aug-

ust, and the remainder of the week at
the Fuir Grounds. Terms, flo.00 to in-

sure.
Also colls broken and bundled fur

8eed. II. II. UiTii'uit'oitii.

A LITE SAVED.

Dr. J.F. Cook, the Botnnlcnl Spec
nlist, Succeeds Whero Other
Fall.

To whom it mnv concern :

This is to certify that llertlia P. din-
ner, of Mt. Angel precinct, Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from u cancer-
ous grow tli in the leftear for ulsnit three
yeuis. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once hy Albany Physicians,
hut the growth "came back as had
as ever, and nained her to badly that
she had to lie taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F
Cook, of Suloiu, Oregon, the ltotanical
Specialist, tho growth entirely ilisan
peared, and at this date, four" mouths
since treatment wns begun, the growth
lias not reappeared, ami tlie ear Jias en
tirely healed leaving only tho scars in
dieted bv the Albany doctors.

1 hereby certify that the alsjve state
ment Is absolutely true, aud that Iter
tha P Conner, the iiercon mentioned
in tlie affidavit, iins resuleii in my fain
Hy since early childhood, bearing the re
lationship to me of niece.

II. C. Lo.no.
Subscrilied and sworn to before me

this eighth day of June, 18011. V. V

Hall, county clerk of .Marion county
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
1S COUItT STREET.

Make a specialty of all kinds of
Shoot Steel and Galvanized Iron
work rjoflng and guttering, a full
line of Pumps und pump fittings.
Prompt work and reasonable prices.
Wo carry In stock tho Fulrbauks
wind mill. Cull and see us before
giving your order for mill or tunk.

Phone 2:il

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES- -

Tho Intor-Sta- to University Syntom
of Musical' Instruction.

It II. HCOIT. I). M. PRHdIDKNT

A National Initiation which U
betunnlni! tu numlwr Its fiwulty by liiimlreiU
and it pupil b tlnHimuil., HnihmahiK mor

,

Pur the lnetlt of
Pupllk ufPrlvnteTfarliers

At Home.
KIOIITII SVH0UMTI0 YUAB.

(VrtltinattN Krantxl (rum eteirtrnl iBHtituttoii.
Kiplaiialion ir Iih hjhIihii In dxtail

in IIipm) roliinins
WnUli for it.

KTTA AN l)RH8-W- I I.M MAS.
State IU'irtinntHtlvo

and Muutr of Um fHaulty
Hi iulrt.1 otr Wrt National ilauk llhlic,,

()n ur two places uku fur advNnoMl platen, in
piano quartet- -

Steam Dye Works.
No. IDS Comiiiorcial street,
opposite W'illumulto hotel.
Ladiub' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired and prosMid, Pine
blankets uloanod or dyed
and nicely finished. Kid
gloves oleanod, 10e: djwl

5c.

Platino Photos.
Knlargements In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Huttoiis.
Amateur developing and finihlng

neatly dune. K .1. HROWN,
(jUOI'N'D FlAX)

--M;t Coiiimerclal St., Salem Oregon.

fissay Office
AND IiADOrtATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta st,

J. B. P. TUTHILL Asssyer,

t& nHIBURfiER

NEW MARKET
Si 4e street, nar railroad. Ficshcjt snd

bo msdts. My pa.ron say 1 ktep the best
naattin tov.--n 3 af

Annua! Encampment,
(H Jolllt A. IJf4m VHNMIt IttMlHHMI

at alfbuma, Or.. comiHeHC-- ,

i'lg AuwisH 7 nutl uuHtiNUtug throHgh
!tlHwiK. Uood auwkeni ad swhw-iiwi-

(srssvUsMl fur youiie awl oM.
'Lvwyoise wnmtis wvitl tobonr.

ut, BjWftlly au mmow
'sMimrtrw'i. woij......l PHUIFI. ui ln - uir
PtklllppllMOi

i& ln bv rder "i vBiiuittp. t

SOUTH AKO EAST

TIT SHSTA RO'JTt
OFT1IK

Southern Pacific 10,
KXPRCSS TRA1MS RUN PAItY

7:oo P Lv. ,.;t'ortland. Ar 8:oo A 14

9"4S r Ar. ...Satetn .... Ar l

7 '45 a m) Ar. San Francbco.Lv ( 7.'oo pm
V M Ar, Ugutn Ar 1 nop ik

Ar Denver Lv MSPi6.40 A M Ar . . Omaha .... Ar 8 50 A u
815 P M Ar . Chicago . . . . Lv 6.30 fU
7.00 A it Ar, .Lo Angete... Ar 9 25Ht815 P M Ar . E Paso Ar 2 35TK
4.ISTM Ar.. ..Fort Worth.. .Ar 8.40 A 10

7 55 Am Ar.. New Orleans. .Ar 8 40 P4
DININU TJaRTT

OHSEKVAT10N CARS.
Pullman tust-cl- a and tourist sleeping can

attached to all through traim. Tourist car;
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKHfRO MAIL, - DAILY.

830 AMI Lv. . , Portland--".
. At I4.3 p

I055 A Mf Lv. ...(jaletu.... Lv t 50. pf,
jf.'so pfil Ar . Koseburg. . Lv l:$ik v

WiviIJiidTaTUN.
nFTWP.tN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS,

Mail I tains daily except hunday.

70 A Ml L.T,...IUU1UI1'J., ift: r
11.5 r ) ir....uorvaiu. . 20 p u

At Albany and Cor vail is con ici
tains of the C. & E. Ry.

INDEPENDENCE" TASbENULk.
EXl'RKS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 PMj Lv..... Portland.... Am 8?25a"h
730 p M V Lv. . . .McMinnville Lv $."$o a m

h:3s p si Ar Independence Lv) 4:50 a m

Direct connections at .San hranciicn uiti
steamship lines f HAWAII, 1 AS
CHINA. 'IHEI'HILUI'INF.S nrd At's!
TRALIA.

For ihrouch tlck-t- s and ratci call
W. SKINNER, Depot Agent, cr C- - I).
OAUKILLbON City llcket Agenl, iji Com.
mcrcial ht. Salem Or.

K. Kuhlll.l'.U, Mana.
& V. A. I'orns

Oivgon Short Line Railroad

Tlit Direct Home In

Montana, Utah. Colorado

ami all Haslvrn Points

(llws choice of tuo larorltc rulei, Mb tlie
t'nliiti I'Mi'lbf Knt Mall Lut, or Ihe

Hlo (Irnmle Ucvnlf I.lni'i.

Lonk at the tune
H Day to Salt Lake
J Days to Denver
.'It Days to Clilcauo
41 Days to New York

free Ilecllnlnij Clislr Cars. Unhnlsti red Ton
lt 8luilnK Curs, aud rulbimu l'alare

8leoHrso'tiratiKl on ill trains.
Far futthur luforinntloti apply to

1IOISK & llAltKKIt, AKiMils, Satcin
W. K. COMAS', (len'l Aiietit

C. 0. TKItllV. Trav. I'its At
121 Third St.. I'nrllHiid

Canai ian PaciCc Rv

Soo Pacific Line.

Travel in comiort
by the

iWIIIALLIMI'll

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

For tt'll w.trticubirt! as to rutoi, tlmo
and coplbs of C. P. R. publications ap-
ply lo

C. M. I.OUKWOOD
Ak'eut Salem Ore.

11. II. A bolt, Acent Portland.
R. J.Coyle, A.O P A, Yancouvor B.C.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIMECAllD,
J For Ynqiilnu:

Train louvosAllmny .. . 12:50 p. in.
Train leuveb Corvallis. .. 1:46 p 111.

Train arrive Vaqiilua . r:.MI p 111

I'eturnlni;:
Loaw Vuqtilna 0 a. 111.

Leaves Corvallis ,.11:40 11. in
Arrives Albany .12:2ft p. in.

I For Detroit:
Leu vet. AHuiny .. 7:10 a. 111.

ArrUos Dot not ,. 11:6ft u. 111.

Iteltiriiinu:
Leaves Detroit ,12:2ft n 111.

Airives Allmny ft'i p m.
BLeuves Allmny 0:05 p. 111.

Arrive Corvallis thftft p. 111.

ftLeaves CnrviilPs 11:10 a tu.
Arrives Albany 7:26a. ui.
U'luund twi connect at Alnuny and

CorvalllK with Southern Pucltlotialn,
clvliiK direct ervl?e tiuiirt from ow--
port aud adjucent tioncnos.

No. 0 runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Monduys, Wcdnaduyaud Fridays
onlv.

No. 6 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuesdays, Tliurwluvs and Sattir
days ouly.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit nt mmi, ttlvintr amplo time
to reach cam pi tin u' round a 011 the
Brcltonbush und Suiitlain river the
same day.
11. 1. waloek. KitwiN sitone.IMP. A. Xsiiagcr

J. TTKKBK AxetiU AltMMjr. Die.

V1IXaMBTTB:IVKK DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Ztinult.

Leavos Salem at 7 a. in. for Portland
aud way landings oery Tuoday,
Thursday and Saturday.

The steamer ta bH (muImk! with Arsi-cIh- m

itusauw4Uoavt. tHHskiiui; an uleitaiil
plaaa.

UaastrtMUkMil (ut mtryliM: Wlh frWght ant
pasMNBetk,

lKk K.wt ui StU street.
KO. N. li .RtU

CAPITAL CITs

Express aad Transfet
t, ajj roay a4 memtmat ttaia.. Ha,

il rste of tn
,' rtajfl tervtce, Telqhijnro 7- -

rbvlV. A bkllTON


